
MICHAEL CACCIATORE 
SYLLABUS

JOURNALISM
NEWSPAPER 

SPORTS REPORTING
YEARBOOK 

MEET ME-

REMIND LINKS- 
Communication is essential when working in a 
publications staff. We will use the Remind app to 
communicate assignments, deadlines, and instructions. 
Please download the app and join your class period! 
Either click the link or enter the code below.

Newspaper (Period 1)-
https://www.remind.com/join/ca46g3c

Journalism (Period 2)- 
https://www.remind.com/join/4he3bg

Yearbook (Period 3)-
https://www.remind.com/join/h9aga6

Sports Reporting (Period 4)-
https://www.remind.com/join/cedh8h

Journalism (Period 6)-
https://www.remind.com/join/egf3dk6

Journalism (Period 7)-
https://www.remind.com/join/h77kf4

Any Questions? Email me at- 
michael.cacciatore@ocps.net

OHS PUBLICATIONS
The publications department is in charge of 
assembling the school yearbook and newspaper. 
Together, the sports reporting, yearbook, and 
newspaper staffs work tirelessly to create 
memorable publications for Olympia. To join 
the more advanced programs, students must 
take journalism and learn the needed skills to 
succeed as a member of the publications staffs. In 
journalism, the students will learn how to write for 
publications, photograph and edit using Adobe 
Photoshop and design with Adobe InDesign. 
We're the groups that attend events, interview, 
write stories, and take photographs. I look forward 
to working with each of you. 

HOW DOES THE CLASS WORK? 
Groups work together to create different designs 
using Adobe InDesign and Adobe PhotoShop. 
In Journalism, students learn the essentials 
regarding photography, typography, and design. 
The publications staff produce the yearbook and  
newspaper.  

WHAT SUPPLIES DO I NEED? 
To succeed in journalism, the students will need 
their school laptops. We will primarily work with 
the Adobe Suite of programs. For yearbook, 
newspaper, and sports reporting, the students will 
need to purchase a SD card for taking pictures. 
Each yearbook, newspaper, and journalism 
student must pay the class fees (for the OHS 
Publications shirt) through school pay. Use the 
link below-
https://www.schoolpay.com/pay/for/Yearbook-
Publications-Dues-2020--Cacciat/SdiktK3

DURING CLASS
For all publications classes, students must be 
prepared to work when they arrive, respectful to 
their peers, follow all instructions, put their cell 
phones away, and focus on directions given. The 
class is tutorial based, so students must follow 
directions to learn the essentials for success.   

DONATIONS
The world is in an odd place right now, and making 
sure students are safe is so incredibly important 
in our class. If you’d like to donate gloves, hand 
sanitizer, disinfectant wipes, or anything else, I 
would really appreciate it!  

WHAT'S NEXT? 
The class will be explained more thoroughly during 
the first two weeks on LaunchED. I can’t wait to 
meet you all!

YEARBOOK

NEWSPAPER https://youtu.be/u0DUuYiD-4o

https://youtu.be/u0DUuYiD-4o


Newspaper-
Link to Join Teams-
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3acc994633d6c64273920046fc77f2be35%40thread.
tacv2/conversations?groupId=6b27b397-2408-42b5-aa82-5b40aadf2f88&tenantId=30a73731-
7d5a-4693-a4af-1f5d4e74ca93

Yearbook-
Link to Join Teams-
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a326210849e7d4b628b6915e0d11a04d0%-
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=e63e6c7f-2c0d-4c37-a937-a307541a8f83&ten-
antId=30a73731-7d5a-4693-a4af-1f5d4e74ca93

Sports Reporting-
Link to Join Teams-
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3acd649514cfee49a99c989776aa493826%-
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=7a6ff416-89ef-449f-87e7-19928c486964&ten-
antId=30a73731-7d5a-4693-a4af-1f5d4e74ca93

Journalism Period 2-
Link to Join Teams- 
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ac32dac7fda274c13a323f9de04056629%-
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=3f6e8336-a868-412b-ac79-0c603f-
5782d6&tenantId=30a73731-7d5a-4693-a4af-1f5d4e74ca93

Journalism Period 6-
Link to Join Teams- 
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a8509013506304dd69ac9791d861dd358%-
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=1174370c-2e69-4ac4-b3ab-649818cea1f-
d&tenantId=30a73731-7d5a-4693-a4af-1f5d4e74ca93

Journalism Period  7-
Link to Join Teams-
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a0bca43ee7a2e46a4930ed945285bb-
da5%40thread.tacv2/conversat ions?groupId=8a0af82f- d2d7- 4fad-b1c8-
530c990793a9&tenantId=30a73731-7d5a-4693-a4af-1f5d4e74ca93

USE THE FOLLOWING LINKS TO REGISTER FOR MICROSOFT TEAMS
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